This research was motivated by low activity and learning outcomes of social studies sat IX.1 class in SMP Negeri 3 Sungai Geringging. Therefore it was necessary to improve learning, . The purpose of this study was to improved the activity and learning outcomes of social science through cooperative learning model, type teams game tournament by using crossword puzzle on the achievement of nineth grade students in SMP Negeri Sungai Geringging, semester 1 academic 2017/2018. The method used wasclassroom action research. The research procedure was conducted in two cycles. Each cycle consists of four stages: planning, acting, observing, and reflecting. Data collection techniques such as observation and formative tests (cognitive). Data analysis techniques used qualitative and quantitative analysis. The results was found the average percentage of the students activity in cycle 1 was 63.8% , in increased to 90.5% (very active). the average score was 73.9 in cycle 1, with percentage 65.7% or 23 students completed, the average score in cycle 2 79,3 with percentage 88,6% or 31 students completed
Introduction
According to Law No. 20 of 2003 article 1, point 1 of education is a conscious and planned effort to create an atmosphere of learning and learning process so that learners actively develop their potential to have spiritual power, self-development, personality, noble character, and skill which belongs to himself, society, nation and state. In the enhanced 2004 Curriculum it is also expected that the learning process should be able to create an active, creative and fun atmosphere so that students are able to develop themselves according to their environment.From the observation and direct experience of the researcher, the percentage of students who active in social studies study was very low, and the active students for each meeting are almost the same students. The condition of inactivity of these students, have an impact on the low learning outcomes social studies students. Low learning outcomes can be seen from the results of repetition achieved by students. Daily test value of them majority can not reach the Minimal mastery criteria that is value 79, so it did not reach classical completeness. While the learning activities can be said to succeed if 85% students in the class reached the Minimal mastery criteria. Of the five rombels of IX class students in SMP Negeri 3 Sungai <ISMAYENTI, SYAFRI ANWAR, KHAIRANI> (Improvement of Activity and Social Studies Learning Outcomes Through Teams Game Tournament Using Crossword Puzzle) 808 PROCEEDINGS | International Conferences on Education,Social Sciences and Technology 2018
Geringging, the outcomes of social studies learning students of IX.1,the students of IX.1 class were the class with the lowest learning o utcomes. The low learning outcomes of IX.1class students of SMP Negeri 3 Sungai Geringging can be seen from the low value of daily test value 1 (first semester) for Social Studies subjects, as shown in the following table. During this time in the learning activities of teachers often use lecture methods interspersed with question and answer, and discussion, but only a small percentage of students who actively involved in learning activities, the percentage of students activity was very low. Discussion methods were also not be able to activate all of the students. Junior high school students who still in the transition from children to teenagers, still missed playing in learning. This situation turned out to be one of the facts that affect the low learning outcomes of students.To improve the activity and learning outcomes of social studies students try to apply cooperative learning model type Teams Game Tournament using crossword puzzle. This model is believed be able to increase student learning activities and learning outcomes. Based on classroom action research conducted by Zulfahmi in class VIII SMPN 16 Banda Aceh, application of Teams Game Tournament model using Crossword Puzzle can improve student learning outcomes. Classic completeness has increased, the first cycle 50%, in the second cycle increased to 70%, and in the third cycle to 90%. Based on the results of this study, researchers interested in conducting research on "Increasing Activities and Results Student Social Studies Through Application Cooperative Learning Model Type Teams Game Tournament Using Crossword Puzzle In IX.1 class students of SMPN 3 Sungai Geringging".
Method
The subject for the study was conducted in IX.1 class of SMP Negeri 3 Sungai Geringging for 4 weeks starting from 01 November to 22 November 2017. Research sample was IX.1 class students. research model was cooperative learning through Teams Game Tournamaent by using crossword puzzle. The method used was classroom action research. The research procedure was conducted in two cycles. Each cycle consists of four stages: planning, acting, observing, and reflecting. To obtain research data used observation techniques and formative tests (cognitive). Data analysis techniques using qualitative and quantitative analysis. 1. Activity analysisThe data sheet of observation activity of students will be analyzed by quantitative means in percentage. To see how much percentage of students learning activity increase to see each indicator with the following conditions: 
Results and Discussion
1. Students activities According to hamzah (2012:77), active learning in the learning process is students are expected to activelly angage in learning activities to think interact, do, to try, find a new concept or produce a work. Similar to what is proposed by Hamzah, Mulyasa (2006:241) suggest, partisipative learning ia defined as the involvement of learners in the planning, implementation, and evaluation of learning. Based on the statement above if increased learning outcomes in social science using crossword puzzle was effective for students activities.
Based on expert opinion about active, creative, and participative learning, the researher applies cooperative learning model type Teams Game Tournament by using croosword puzzle which succeeded in increasing the activity and result of students learning. Percentage of students activity in learning on cycle 1 and cycle 2 were summarized in figure 1below. The students activity on Figure 1 shows the increased of learners activities in each activity type from activity to pay attention to the material description of teacher, ask / respond to questions from teacher, expressing opinions/ responding to friends' questions, doing crossword puzzle, recording group discussion results, and being active in tournaments. Increased activity of these students occurs due to the application of cooperative learning model type Teams Game Tournament using crossword puzzle applied by researchers. Where researchers has never applied this model before. Enhancement of the students activity, for each activity tthe students attention to the material description of the teacher increased for each meeting in cycle 1. The first meeting of cycle 1 was only 60%, then increased to 68.6% at the second meeting, and became 88.6% in the third meeting. At the first meeting of cycle 2 it increased to 94.3%, and in the second meeting remained at 94.3%, with the percentage increased in activity between cycle 1 and cycle 2 of 21.9%. Activity raising/ responding to questions from teachers increased from 40% in the first meeting of cycle 1 to 51.4% at the second meeting and to 71.4% at the third meeting. In the 2-digit cycle it increased to 77.1% in the first meeting and increased to 85.7% at the second meeting, with the percentage increased between cycle 1 and cycle 2 of 27.1%. Disclosure activities/ responses to friends' questions in the discussion also increased from 48.5% in the first meeting of cycle 1, increased to 54.3% at the second meeting and to 77.1% at the third meeting. In cycle 2 it increased again to 82.9% at the first meeting and increased to 94.3% at the second meeting, with the percentage increase between cycle 1 and cycle 2 of 28.6%. Activities on Crossword puzzle have improved from57.1% at the first meeting of cycle 1 and 60% at the second meeting and 71.4% at the third meeting. Cycle 2 also increased to 85.7% at the first meeting and increased again to 100% at the second meeting, with the percentage increased between cycle 1 and cycle 2 of 30.1%. In the activity of recording the results of group discussions increased from 54.3% in the first meeting of cycle 1 to 65.7% at the second meeting and increased to 94.3% at the third meeting. In cycle 2 for both meetings increased to 100%, with the percentage increase from cycle 1 to cycle 2 of 28.6%. Activity attempts actively playing in completing the given tournaments also increased significantly from 57.1% in the first meeting and second cycle 1 increased to 71.4% at the third meeting. In cycle 2 it increased to 82.9% at the first meeting and continued to increase to 88.6% at the second meeting, with the percentage increased between cycle 1 and cycle 2 of 23.9%.
Outcomes of learning social studies for the students
The findings of the study showed an increase in learning outcomes of students after the study. In general the improvement of learning outcomes of learners can be seen in Figure 2 . below. Figure 3 . above there is an increase in the average score of learners from 51.6 on pra cycle, increased to 73.9 in cycle 1, and then increased to 79.3 on cycle 2. The increase also occurs in the classical completeness of learners from 40% in pra cycle increased to 65.7% in cycle 1, and continued to increase in cycle 2 to 88.6%. Improvement of the classical completeness of learning outcomes of these learners can be seen in Figure 4 . below. Figure 4 . Graphic mastery of classical students Improvement of classical completeness occurs along with the increase of individual students mastery. The number of individual students who completed the pre cycle only 14 students, in cycle 1 increased to 23 students, and in cycle 2 increased again to 31 students. The opposite happens to uncompleted learners. Decrease in the number of students who did not complete from pra cycle amounted to 21 students, down to 12 students in cycle 1 and added down in cycle 2 that is only 4 students only. In detail the picture of the mastery of individual students can be seen from Figure 5 . below.
Figure 5. Graphs mastery of individual students
There is three implications in this research such as outcomes learning implication means there was increased activities and outcomes of learning in social studies subject, through cooperative learning Teams Game Tournament by using crossword puzzle, second theoretical implication is the theoretical implication of this research are to increase the sciece of classroom action research, so as to encourage other educators and researcher to conduct similar researh to improve learning outcomes of this study can also be a reference material to develope active, creative and fun learning, so it can be used as material consideration for the teachers to apply different learning model on social scence subject aswell as other subject. The teacher can also better understand the needs and condition of students in learning os as to create at appropriate learning situation and appropriate for students. Third practical implicationof this research the finding of positive towards improvement in the quality of social science learning. This research open the insights of students and teacher to the model of learning, especially in applying cooperative learning model type Teams Game Tounament by using crossword puzzle.
The learning can run smoothly requires preparation of mature teachers, the ability to manage the class, the ability to understand and apply the model of learning appropriately to get maximum result. For students are expected to take the lesson seriously as to achieve optimal learning objectives The number of students completed, 14
The number of students is not Complete, 21
Pre Cycle
The number of students completed, 31
The number of students is not complete, 4
Cycle 2
The number of students completed, 23
The number of students is not complete, 12
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Conclusions
Based on the outcomes and discussions described above can be concluded that the activities and learning outcomes of the students IX.1 class in SMP Negeri 3 Sungai Geringging Semester I Academic 2017 / 2018 applied cooperative learning model type TGT using crossword puzzle media has significant improvement from pre cycle 1 to post cycle 2. Each activity more attention to material description from teacher increased equal to 21.9%, activity of asking / responding questions from teacher increased equal to 27.1%, the activity of expressing opinions or responding to questions from the teacher increased by 28.6%, the activity on crossword puzzle increased by 30.1%, the activity recorded the results of the group discussion increased by 28.6%, and actively trying to play in solving the tournament problem granted increased by 23.9%. While for the average learning outcomes from pre cycle to cycle 1 increased by 22.3%, and 5.4% from cycle to cycle 2. For classical completeness from pre cycle to cycle 1 increased by 25.7%, and by 22.9% from cycle 1 to cycle 2. Based on the results of research on the application of cooperative learning model type Teams Game Tournament by using crossword puzzle media to smoothly required preparation of mature teachers, the ability to managed the class, the ability to understand and apply the model of learning appropriately in order to achieve the maximum result. For students was expected to follow the learning activities seriously will achieved the learning objectives with optimal.
